Self-preoccupation and general stress level as sensitizing factors in premenstrual and menstrual distress.
This study considered whether general stress level and self-preoccupation sensitize women to symptoms of menstrual and premenstrual distress and whether this effect is more pronounced for premenstrual symptoms. Equal-size categories of normal college women reporting greater distress during the premenstrual period (PD), during the menstrual period (MD), or about equally in both periods were constituted. The PD women demonstrated significantly greater self-preoccupation than either the MD or equivalent groups; they also reported higher general stress than either comparison group, although statistical reliability was not attained. However, when both sensitizing factors were introduced into the same analysis, high self-preoccupation and a high level of general stress were found only in the PD group. The present evidence suggests that stress and personality not only sensitize premenstrual symptoms in PMS women but are prominent features in normal women who report more serious symptoms during the premenstrual period.